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Executive summary
Tomato Potato Psyllid trap and plant monitoring – SFF Support
Berry NA, Jorgensen N, Taylor N, November 2011, SPTS No. 6189
The seasonal abundance and distribution of the tomato potato psyllid, Bactericera cockerelli (Sulc.),
was assessed using weekly sticky trap and plant monitoring in two Hawke’s Bay and mid-Canterbury
commercial potato sites during the 2010–11 growing season.
The results of the current study suggest that yellow sticky traps are an important monitoring tool,
enabling the early detection of adult TPP movement into a crop. Weekly plant monitoring results
indicate the presence of TPP eggs and nymphs in crop within 1–3 weeks of the initial detection of
TPP adults on sticky traps.
At all monitoring sites, TPP eggs and nymphs were generally observed in significantly higher numbers
on plants at edges of plots than on interior plants. However, from early January – mid-February 2011,
numbers of TPP nymphs recorded on edge and interior plants at one mid-Canterbury site were
similar. Higher numbers of insecticide applications at the two Hawke’s Bay and the second midCanterbury monitoring sites may have reduced movement of TPP and therefore infestation of the crop
interior.
Further studies are required to enhance our understanding of the mechanisms involved in TPP host
location and distribution within a crop. Quantification of TPP edge distributions may enable the
development of targeted insecticide treatments, potentially assisting in the reduction of insecticide
applications.

For further information please contact:
Nadine Berry
The New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research Ltd
Plant & Food Research Lincoln
Canterbury Agricultural and Science Centre
Private Bag 4704
Christchurch Mail Centre 8140
NEW ZEALAND
Tel: +64-3-325 6400
Fax: +64-3-325 2074
Email: nadine.berry@plantandfood.co.nz
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1

Background

Insect monitoring is an important Integrated Pest Management (IPM) tool and is commonly carried out
to determine the presence or absence, seasonal migration and seasonal phenology of insect pests.
Additionally, insect monitoring can provide important information to aid in pest management
decisions, such as estimating damaging population densities and evaluating the efficacy of control
measures.
Methods for monitoring the Tomato Potato Psyllid (Bactericera cockerelli) (Sulc), (Hemiptera,
Triozidae) (TPP) to date have included sweep netting and sticky traps to detect adults (Pletsh 1947;
Al-Jabr & Cranshaw 2007; Cameron et al. 2009) and direct plant assessment to detect egg and
nymphal lifestages (Pletsch 1947). Sticky traps can be useful in monitoring numbers of adult insects
emerging from and migrating to and from a crop (Dreistadt et al. 1998). Sticky traps have been
reported as being an effective sampling method to monitor the pear psyllid (Cacopsylla pyricola )
(Adams et al. 1983) and the Asian citrus psyllid (Diaphorina citri) (Hall & Hentz 2010). To date,
research on the effectiveness of sticky yellow traps in monitoring adult TPP numbers in outdoor crops
has been limited. Also, as the TPP was only recently reported in New Zealand, studies on the
phenology and abundance of TPP in this country are restricted. Cameron et al. (2009) found that the
use of yellow sticky traps provided an effective indication of when damaging plant infestations may
occur in insecticide-free potatoes in South Auckland, New Zealand. Cameron et al. (2009) found that
numbers of TPP nymphs found on potato plants positively correlated with sticky trap increases.
In crops where immature stages of a pest cause the most damage to crops, adult trapping may not be
a reliable indicator of damaging population densities of pests. As discussed by Dreistadt et al. (1998),
trap capture can be influenced by: plant foliage quality, temperature, canopy density, wind, insecticide
applications, irrigation events and harvesting. A number of studies have indicated that sticky traps
should be used in conjunction with plant monitoring in commercial crops to estimate pest population
densities or to establish the need or timing of treatment applications (Dreistadt et al. 1998). In the US,
Goolsby et al. (2007) found that in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas a combination of sticky
traps and leaf samples appeared to provide a complete view of the entire TPP life cycle.
The objectives of the current study were to:


Support the Sustainable TPP Management MAF SFF national monitoring objective by providing
an additional two monitoring sites in the Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay regions of New Zealand



Determine whether sticky traps could be used to predict the first appearance/infestation of TPP
on potatoes in Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay



Provide more information on the seasonal phenology of TPP using sticky traps and plant
monitoring on potatoes in Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay.
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2

Methods

TPP numbers were monitored weekly during the 2010–11 growing season using yellow sticky traps
and plant assessment in two Canterbury and two Hawke’s Bay commercial potato crops. See Table 1
for monitoring locations, planting and emergence dates of potato crops.
Table 1: Monitoring locations and planting and emergence dates for Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay potato sites.
Site

Location

Planting Date

Emergence Date

Hawke’s Bay C

West and Crystall
Road, Hastings

25/11/2010

13/12/2010

Hawke’s Bay D

1590 Pakowhai Road,
Hastings

29/11/2010

22/12/2010

Mid-Canterbury A

North Rakaia Road,
Southbridge

22/11/2010

9/12/2010

Mid-Canterbury B

Birches Road, Lincoln

3/11/2010

25/11/2010

2.1

Sticky trap monitoring

One double-sided yellow sticky trap (100 x 250 mm, Bug-Scan®, Biobest, Biological Systems) was
placed in each quarter of each site (N, S, W and E location), 3–5 m in from the middle of each edge.
Each trap was secured to a metal stake at canopy height. Traps were replaced every 6–8 days and
the collected traps stored in clear plastic A4 sleeves for ease of transport and subsequent psyllid
identification. TPP adults were identified and counted using a 40x binocular microscope.

2.2

Plant monitoring

In-crop plant assessments were carried out weekly from mid-November 2010 – June 2011 on
individual potato plants at each of the four sites. Five randomly selected potato plants were assessed
at each of the N, S, W and E edges (the first 5 m or 5–10 rows of the crop were designated as
“edges”) and 30 randomly selected potato plants were assessed from the mid-crop area (interior).
Whole plants were assessed from emergence until the plants were between 40 and 60 cm tall. At this
stage, only two whole stems (including all associated leaves) on opposite sides of the plant were
sampled.
Weekly plant assessment recordings included all TPP life stages. Pesticide use data were also
collected and recorded for each site.

2.3

Potato ‘crisp’ fry testing

Potato tubers (10) were harvested from each of the two Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay monitoring sites
at the end of plant senescence/crop desiccation. Tubers were selected from the edge (5) and interior
(5) of each of the two Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay monitoring sites. Each tuber was cut in half and
two 1.5 mm thick slices were cut from each of the halves with a stainless steel mandolin. Slices were
held in a stainless steel mesh frame and deep-fried in canola oil at 190oC for 3 min. The cooked
‘crisps’ were then given a 1–9 colour/quality score (degree of browning/‘zebra chip’ symptoms, as
developed by J. Anderson and P. Wright, Plant & Food Research) where 0 = no browning and 9 =
dark brown (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Quality score (0–9) used to assess crisps for defects caused by ZC infection.
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3

Results

3.1

Sticky trap monitoring

The weekly abundance of TPP on sticky traps during the 2010–11 growing season in Canterbury and
Hawke’s Bay potato sites was recorded and submitted to Stephen Ogden (TPP coordinator/Potatoes
New Zealand) in support of the sustainable tomato/potato psyllid management MAF SFF programme.

3.1.1

Hawke’s Bay C

Sticky trap monitoring was initiated in the week following plant emergence (13/12/2010). After the first
week (week ending 17/12/2010) of trapping, 17 adult TPP/trap (Figure 2) were recorded. In the week
ending 04/02/2011, TPP numbers peaked at 72/trap. By the end of plant senescence (week ending
08/04/2011) TPP caught on traps had decreased to 0.5/trap.

3.2

Plant monitoring

Plant monitoring was initiated in the week following plant emergence (13/12/2010). In the first week of
monitoring (16/12/2010), 1.05 eggs/edge plant and 0.07 eggs/interior plant were found (Figure 3). No
TPP nymphs were found in plants monitored in the edge or interior of the crop. Numbers of TPP eggs
on edge (7.25 eggs/plant) and interior (1.20 eggs/plant) plants were highest in the week preceding the
start of plant senescence (16/03/2011). Small TPP nymphs were first observed in edge (4/plant) and
interior (0.03/plant) plants in the third week of plant monitoring (31/12/2010). The highest numbers of
small TPP nymphs were recorded in the 5th week of monitoring (3.3/edge plant, 12/01/2011). Medium
TPP nymphs were observed on edge (0.05/edge plant) and interior plants (0.03/plant) on one
monitoring date (4/02/2011, 11/02/2011 respectively) before plant senescence and on edge
(0.05/edge plant) and interior plants (0.07/plant) in the last week (8/04/2011) of plant monitoring prior
to harvest. Large TPP nymphs were observed on edge plants (0.05/plant) on one monitoring date
(28/01/2011) before plant senescence and on edge plants (0.05/plant, 0.15/plant) in the last 2 weeks
(1/4/2011, 8/4/2011) of plant monitoring.

3.3

Insecticide applications

Table 2 presents a list of insecticides and their application date for this crop. Numbers of TPP
adults/trap, and eggs and nymphs/plant monitored over the trap and plant monitoring period are
presented in Figures 2 to 4. Insecticide application dates are included in these figures.
Table 2: Insecticides and their application dates on potatoes at site;
Hawke’s Bay C.
Application Date

Insecticide

22/12/2010

Metafort

29/12/2010

Metafort

03/01/2011

Movento + Karate Zeon

13/01/2011

Movento

28/01/2011

Tamaron

31/01/2011

Tamaron

09/02/2011

Oberon + Karate Zeon

21/02/2011

Oberon

28/02/2011

Metafort
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3.4

Potato ‘crisp’ fry testing

Colour/quality scores of cooked potato crisps in each of five tubers sampled from the edges and
interior of the crop varied from 7–8 and 6–8 respectively (Appendix 1).

Site: Hawke's Bay C, Sticky trapping

27/05/2011

13/05/2011

6/05/2011

29/04/2011

22/04/2011

15/04/2011

8/04/2011

1/04/2011

25/03/2011

18/03/2011

11/03/2011

4/03/2011

25/02/2011

18/02/2011

11/02/2011

4/02/2011

28/01/2011

21/01/2011

14/01/2011

7/01/2011

31/12/2010

24/12/2010

80
70
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40
30
20
10
0
17/12/2010

Mean number of TPP per trap

Plant senescence/Crop desiccation

Week ending

Figure 2. Numbers of adult TPP/sticky trap/sampling date on potatoes, Site: Hawke’s Bay C, 2010–11. Green
triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 2).

Mean number of TPP eggs per
plant monitored

Site: Hawke's Bay C, Plant monitoring

Plant senescence/Crop desiccation

8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

edge
interior

Crop monitoring date
Figure 3. Numbers of TPP eggs/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date, Site: Hawke’s Bay C, 2010–11.
Green triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 2).
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Figure 4. Numbers of TPP nymphs (all instars)/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date on potatoes, Site:
Hawke’s Bay C, 2010–11. Green triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 2).

3.5

Hawke’s Bay D

3.5.1

Sticky trap monitoring

Sticky trap monitoring was initiated in the week before plant emergence (22/12/2010). After the first
week of trapping (week ending 17/12/2010) 11 TPP/trap (Figure 5) were recorded. In the week ending
11/02/2011, TPP numbers peaked at 208/trap. By the end of plant senescence (week ending
15/04/2011) numbers of TPP adults caught on traps had decreased to 5/trap.

3.5.2

Plant monitoring

Plant monitoring was initiated in the first week of plant emergence (22/12/2010). In the first week of
monitoring, 6 eggs/edge plant were found (Figure 5). No TPP eggs were found on interior plants. No
TPP nymphs were found in plants monitored in the edge or interior of the crop. Numbers of TPP eggs
on edge plants were highest (11.6 eggs/plant) in the week preceding the start of plant senescence
(23/03/2011). Numbers of TPP eggs on interior plants were highest (5.80/plant) 3 weeks prior to plant
senescence (09/03/2011) (Figure 6). Small TPP nymphs were first observed in edge (1.45/plant) and
interior (0.01/plant) plants in the second week of plant monitoring (29/12/2010). The highest numbers
of small TPP nymphs were recorded in the 10th week of monitoring (9.05/edge plant, 23/02/2011).
Medium TPP nymphs were observed on edge (0.05/plant) and interior plants (0.03/plant) on one
monitoring date (23/03/2011) before plant senescence and on interior plants (0.03/plant) in the last 2
weeks (30/03/2011, 06/04/2011) of plant monitoring prior to harvest. Large TPP nymphs were
observed on edge 0.05/plant) and interior (0.03/plant) plants on one monitoring date during plant
senescence (30/03/2011).

3.5.3

Insecticide applications

Table 3 presents a list of insecticides and their application dates for this crop. Numbers of TPP
adults/trap, and eggs and nymphs/plant monitored over the trap and plant monitoring period are
presented in Figures 5 to 7. Insecticide application dates are included in these figures.
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Table 3: Insecticides and their application dates on potatoes at site
Hawke’s Bay D.
Application Date

Insecticide

29/12/2010

Metafort

05/01/2011

Metafort

11/01/2011

Metafort + Apostle

17/01/2011

Metafort + Nuron

28/01/2011

Dimezol+ Verdex + Crop Oil

05/02/2011

Metafort + Verdex + Crop Oil

17/02/2011

Metafort + Abamectin + Crop Oil

25/02/2011

Metafort + Nuron

3.5.4

Potato ‘crisp’ fry testing

Colour/quality scores of cooked potato crisps in each of five tubers sampled from the edges and
interior of the crop varied from 1–5 and 1–9 respectively (Appendix 1).

Mean number of TPP per trap

Site: Hawke's Bay D, Sticky trapping
Plant senescence/Crop desiccation

250
200
150
100
50
0

Week ending
Figure 5. Numbers of adult TPP/sticky trap/sampling date on potatoes. Site Hawke’s Bay D, 2010–11. Green triangles
indicate insecticide applications (see Table 3).
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Mean number of TPP eggs per plant
monitored

Site: Hawke's Bay D, Plant monitoring

Plant senescence/Crop

14
12
10
edge
8

interior

6
4
2
0

Crop monitoring date
Figure 6. Numbers of TPP eggs/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date. Site Hawke’s Bay D, 2010–11. Green
triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 3).

Mean number of TPP nymphs (all instars)
per plant monitored

Site: Hawke's Bay D, Plant monitoring
Plant senescence/Crop desiccation

10
9
8
7
6

edge

5

interior

4
3
2
1
0

Crop monitoring date
Figure 7. Numbers of TPP nymphs (all instars)/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date on potatoes. Site Hawke’s
Bay D, 2010–11. Green triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 3).
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3.6

Mid-Canterbury A

3.6.1

Sticky trap monitoring

Sticky trap monitoring was initiated at planting (22/11/2010). TPP were first recorded on sticky traps in
the second week of trapping (0.25 TPP/trap, week ending 17/12/2010) (Figure 8). In the week ending
18/03/2011, TPP numbers peaked at 7.75/trap. By the end of plant senescence (week ending
29/04/2011) TPP caught on traps had decreased to 0.75/trap.

3.6.2

Plant monitoring

Plant monitoring was initiated in the week of plant emergence (16/12/2010). In the first week of
monitoring, no TPP eggs or nymphs were found in plants monitored in the edge or interior of the crop.
Numbers of TPP eggs were first recorded on edge (1.1/plant) and interior (0.1/plant) plants in the
fourth week of plant monitoring (06/01/2011). Numbers of TPP eggs on edge (3.75/plant) and interior
(0.57/plant) plants were highest in the last week of monitoring (10/03/2011) (Figure 9). Small TPP
nymphs were first observed in edge (1.1/plant) and interior (0.17/plant) plants in the sixth
(20/01/2011) and seventh week (26/01/2011) of plant monitoring respectively. The highest numbers of
small TPP nymphs were recorded in the sixth week of monitoring (1.1/edge plant, 20/01/2011).
Medium TPP nymphs were first observed on edge (0.75/plant) and interior (0.13/plant) plants in the
sixth (201/01/2011) and eighth (02/02/2011) weeks of plant monitoring, respectively. The highest
numbers of medium TPP nymphs (1.45/edge plant) were recorded in the last week of monitoring
(10/03/2011). Large TPP nymphs were first observed on edge (0.05/plant) and interior (0.07/plant)
plants in the ninth (10/02/2011) and last (10/03/2011) weeks of plant monitoring, respectively.

3.6.3

Insecticide applications

Table 4 presents a list of insecticides and their application date for this crop. Numbers of TPP
adults/trap, and eggs and nymphs/plant monitored over the trap and plant monitoring period are
presented in Figures 8 to 10. Insecticide application dates are included in these figures.
Table 4: Insecticides and their application dates on potatoes at site
mid-Canterbury A.
Application Date

Insecticide

22/11/2011 (Planting)

Actara

21/01/2011

Tamaron

05/02/2011

Tamaron

17/02/2011

Avid

3.6.4

Potato ‘crisp’ fry testing

All tubers (potato crisps) sampled from the edge and interior of the crop were given the colour/quality
score of 9. (Appendix 1). However ‘brown’ chips were not mottled and striped as is usually indicative
of ‘zebra chip’ symptoms.
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Mean number of TPP per trap

Site: Mid Canterbury A, Sticky trapping
Plant senescence/Crop desiccation

9.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00

Week ending
Figure 8. Numbers of adult TPP/sticky trap/sampling date on potatoes. Site: mid-Canterbury A, 2010–11. Green
triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 4).

Mean number of TPP eggs per plant
monitored

Site: Mid Canterbury A, Plant monitoring
Plant senescence/Crop

4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5

edge

1

interior

0.5
0

Crop monitoring date
Figure 9. Numbers of TPP eggs/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date. Site: mid-Canterbury A, 2010–11.
Green triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 4).
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Mean number of TPP nymphs (all
instars) per plant monitored

Site: Mid Canterbury A, Plant monitoring
Plant senescence/Crop desiccation

3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5

edge

1

interior

0.5
0

Crop monitoring date
Figure 10. Numbers of TPP nymphs (all instars)/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date on potatoes. Site: midCanterbury A, 2010–11. Green triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 4).

3.7

Mid-Canterbury B

3.7.1

Sticky trap monitoring

Sticky trap monitoring was initiated in the week before plant emergence (25/11/2010). TPP were first
recorded on sticky traps in the second week of trapping (0.25 TPP/trap, week ending 19/11/2010)
(Figure 11). In the last week of plant monitoring (due to early plant senescence) (18/02/2011) TPP
numbers reached 13.5/trap. In the following week (week ending 04/03/2011) TPP numbers peaked at
220.75/trap. TPP numbers decreased to 1/trap in the week ending 03/06/2011.

3.7.2

Plant monitoring

Plant monitoring was initiated in the week of plant emergence (02/12/2011). In the first week of
monitoring, numbers of 1.67 TPP eggs/plant were found on interior plants. No TPP eggs were found
in crop edge plants at this time.TPP eggs were first recorded on edge plants (4.85/plant) in the third
week of monitoring (16/12/2011). Numbers of TPP eggs on edge (39.4/plant) and interior
(19.67/plant) plants were highest in the 8th (21/01/2011) and 11th (11/02/2011) weeks of plant
monitoring, respectively (Figure 12). Small TPP nymphs were first observed in edge (0.9/plant) and
interior (0.03/plant) plants in the 4th week of plant monitoring (23/12/2011). The highest numbers of
small TPP nymphs were recorded on edge (11.75/plant) and interior (13.17/plant) plants in the 8th
(21/01/2011) and 10th weeks of plant monitoring, respectively. Medium TPP nymphs were first
observed on edge (0.6/plant) and interior (0.37/plant) plants in the 4th (23/12/2011) and 5th
(30/12/2010) weeks of plant monitoring, respectively. The highest numbers of medium TPP nymphs
were recorded in edge (14.15/plant) and interior (15.33/plant) plants in the 10th (03/02/2011) and 11th
(11/02/2011) weeks of plant monitoring, respectively. Large TPP nymphs were first observed on edge
(0.1/plant) and interior (0.73/plant) plants in the 4th (23/12/2010) and 5th (30/12/2010) weeks of plant
monitoring, respectively. The highest numbers of large TPP nymphs were recorded in edge
(11.85/plant) and interior (11.60/plant) plants in the 11th (11/02/2011) week of plant monitoring.
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In the week ending 17/02/2011 healthy plant material was unavailable to monitor due to early plant
senescence and insect/disease damage. Potatoes were progressively harvested over a 12-week
period from late March onwards.

3.7.3

Insecticide applications

Table 5 presents a list of insecticides and their application date for this crop. Numbers of TPP
adults/trap, and eggs and nymphs/plant monitored over the trap and plant monitoring period are
presented in Figures 11 to 13. Insecticide application dates are included in these figures.
Table 5: Insecticides and their application dates on potatoes at site mid-Canterbury B.
Application Date

Insecticide

20/01/2011

Avid + Supastik, Tamaron + Supastik

02/02/2011

Tamaron + Supastik

3.7.4

Potato ‘crisp’ fry testing

Colour/quality scores of cooked potato crisps in each of five tubers sampled from the edges and
interior of the crop varied from 1 to 5 and from 1 to 4, respectively (Appendix 1).
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Plant senescence
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1/07/2011
14/01/2011
21/01/2011
28/01/2011
4/02/2011
11/02/2011
18/02/2011
4/03/2011
11/03/2011
18/03/2011
25/03/2011
1/04/2011
8/04/2011
15/04/2011
22/04/2011
29/04/2011
13/05/2011
20/05/2011
27/05/2011
3/06/2011

Mean number of TPP per trap

Site: Mid Canterbury B, Sticky trapping

Week ending
Figure 11. Numbers of adult TPP/sticky trap/sampling date on potatoes. Site: mid-Canterbury B, 2010–11. Green
triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 5).
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Mean number of TPP eggs per plant
monitored

Site: Mid Canterbury B, Plant monitoring
Plant senescence

45
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Week ending

Figure 12. Numbers of TPP eggs/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date. Site: mid-Canterbury B, 2010–11. Green
triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 5).

Plant senescence

Mean number of TPP nymphs (all
instars) per plant monitored

Site: Mid Canterbury B, Plant monitoring
40
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25
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20
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Week ending
Figure 13. Numbers of TPP nymphs (all instars)/edge or interior plant monitored/sampling date on potatoes. Site: midCanterbury A, 2010–11. Green triangles indicate insecticide applications (see Table 5).
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4

Discussion

4.1

Early season detection of TPP

The results of the current study suggest that the early season use of yellow sticky traps provides a
good indicator of TPP movement and oviposition in the crop. Initiation of sticky trap monitoring of TPP
adults at each site was dependent on crop planting/plant emergence date (03/11/2010 – 22/12/2010).
In the Hawke’s Bay, TPP were captured on sticky traps from both sites in the first week of monitoring.
Plant monitoring at both Hawke’s Bay sites during this first week also revealed TPP eggs in the crop.
Small nymphs were first detected in the crop in the 2nd and 3rd weeks of plant monitoring. At the midCanterbury monitoring sites, TPP were captured on sticky traps in the second week of monitoring and
eggs were detected in these crops in the 3rd and 4th weeks of plant monitoring. Small nymphs were
first detected by the 5th and 6th weeks of plant monitoring. US studies by Al-Jabr (1999) also reported
that yellow sticky traps were useful in detecting psyllid movement into an area. Similar results were
found by Munyaneza et al. 2009, where TPP monitoring indicated that TPP readily reproduced in
potatoes upon arrival into a surveyed region and that nymphs were found in high numbers 2–3 weeks
after adult arrival. More recent studies in the North Island of New Zealand by Cameron et al. (2009)
also found that yellow sticky traps were more sensitive than plant sampling early in the season.

4.2

TPP phenology

Numbers of TPP adults caught on sticky traps varied between sites and regions during the 2010–11
monitoring period. At the Hawke’s Bay and mid-Canterbury monitoring sites, adult TPP numbers
reached a peak in late January/early February and in early–mid-March 2011, respectively. Although
sticky traps provide a good indicator of early season movement and therefore TPP infestation in a
crop, traps should be used in combination with plant monitoring for determining treatment need or
timing. Sticky trap captures can be influenced by a number of variables, including: canopy density,
plant foliage quality, temperature, rain and irrigation events, wind and pesticide application (Dreistadt
2001). Sticky traps also catch both migrating insects as well as adults that have emerged from the
crop.
TPP adult capture and numbers of eggs and small nymphs in the crop were variable, though recorded
weekly throughout the monitoring period at both Hawke’s Bay sites. Medium and large TPP nymphs
were recorded less frequently and were likely impacted by insecticide applications. TPP adult capture
and numbers of eggs and nymphs in the crop were also variable between the two sites in midCanterbury. Numbers of TPP adults on traps and eggs and nymphs in crop were higher at the
Hawke’s Bay monitoring sites than at the mid-Canterbury A site. These results are consistent with the
previous year’s regional monitoring results (Berry 2010; Berry et al. 2010). However, the midCanterbury B monitoring site had significantly higher numbers of TPP adults on traps and eggs and
nymphs in crop than both Hawke’s Bay and the mid-Canterbury A sites over the monitoring period.
Insecticide regimes, timing, and therefore likely impact of insecticides, differed between sites and
regions. Two insecticide applications were made in the mid-Canterbury B monitoring site compared
with four in mid-Canterbury A and 8 and 9 in Hawke’s Bay D and C sites, respectively. The reduced
number of insecticide applications in the mid-Canterbury B monitoring site has likely led to an
increased TPP infestation.

4.3

Potato ‘crisp’ fry testing

Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum or ‘Zebra Chip’-infected tubers are characterised by a striped
necrosis pattern of discoloration that becomes pronounced when the potatoes are fried (Sengoda et
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al. 2010). Discoloration or ‘browning’ of the vascular tissue has been shown to be associated with
elevated concentrations of reducing sugars and/or polyphenolics, as well as general cell death or
‘necrosis’ (Miles et al. 2010). ‘Browning’ or discoloration of the vascular tissue has also been shown to
be associated with a number of other diseases of potatoes and storage at low temperatures. Results
of potato ‘crisp’ fry testing varied between regions, sites and edge and interior plants in the current
study. These results are inconclusive and are likely to have been affected by sample size, differences
in cultivar, potato maturity, time in ground before harvest, other plant pathogens and differences in
TPP infestation levels/ZC infection.

4.4

TPP distribution

Insect vector dispersal mechanisms can significantly affect infestation levels and the development of
associated plant disease epidemics (Jeger 1999). In the present study, plant monitoring was carried
out in the edge (first 5 m or 5–10 rows of crop) and interior of the crop. In the first week of plant
monitoring, more TPP eggs were recorded in edge plants than in interior plants at the Hawke’s Bay C
and mid-Canterbury A monitoring sites. At this time, no eggs were recorded in interior plants in the
Hawke’s Bay D or the mid-Canterbury B site. At all monitoring sites higher numbers of TPP nymphs
were generally recorded in edge plants than in interior plants. However, from early January to midFebruary 2011, similar numbers of TPP nymphs were recorded in edge and interior plants at the midCanterbury B monitoring site. More TPP eggs and nymphs were found in edge plants than in interior
plants in three out of the four monitoring sites, which may have been due to the impact of insecticide
applications, affecting the natural distribution of TPP further into the crop. Insect dispersal into a crop
can be influenced by a number of factors, including environmental conditions, habitat location and
overwintering hosts. In addition, insects use a number of sensory cues in host selection including
visual, olfactory, gustatory and tactile stimuli (Bernays & Chapman 1994). For example, the cabbage
seed weevil (Ceutorhynchus assimilis), a pest of oilseed rape in Europe, is found to occur more
frequently in crop edge plants than in the crop interior (Ferguson et al. 1999). Ceutorhynchus assimilis
emerge from overwintering as adults and migrate to rape crops to feed and oviposit (Ferguson et al.
1999). Ceutorhynchus assimilis is thought to utilise odour-mediated upwind anemotaxis to locate
oilseed rape volatiles (Evans & Allen-Williams 1993). Ferguson et al. (1999) suggest that the notable
edge distribution of C. assimilis is due to their attraction to oilseed rape volatiles and simply that this is
the first part of the crop they encounter. Also, US studies by Butler and Trumble (2010) on the
distribution and phenology of TPP in Southern California have indicated that the trajectory of TPP
dispersal within a crop originates on crop edges. However, to date there is a limited understanding of
how and why TPP adults move within a crop, how long they may reside on an individual plant and
how current pesticide applications may affect their migration into and their distribution within a crop.
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5

Summary

Sticky trap and plant monitoring of TPP in mid-Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay during 2010-2011
documents the seasonal abundance and phenology of TPP in commercial potato crops. The results of
the current study have shown that yellow sticky traps are an important early season monitoring tool
for detecting the movement of TPP adults into newly emerged potato crops. The first appearance of
adult TPP on sticky traps suggests the first infestation (within 0-3 weeks) of TPP in crop edges. The
current study has also shown that TPP are found in higher numbers at crop edges than in the interior
of the crop. Early migratory patterns of TPP into a crop can be influenced by a number of factors,
including crop and alternate host plant location, crop hedge/boundaries, TPP behavioural responses,
environmental factors and wind direction. Further studies to enhance our understanding of factors
influencing the spatio-temporal distribution of the TPP in a crop could lead to ways of predicting and
therefore manipulating areas of the crop most at risk. Further quantification of TPP edge distributions
and the influence of crop size, width and infestation levels may also assist in the development of
targeted insecticide treatments, potentially assisting in the reduction of insecticide applications.
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Appendix

Tuber/Crisp

Site
Hawke’s Bay C

1

2

3

4

5

Hawke’s Bay D

Mid-Canterbury A

Mid-Canterbury B

Edge

Interior

Edge

Interior

Edge

Interior

Edge

Interior

Slice 1

8

8

1

6

9

9

4

1

Slice 2

8

8

1

6

9

9

3

0

Slice 1

8

7

5

9

9

9

5

4

Slice 2

8

7

5

9

9

9

2

5

Slice 1

7

6

3

1

9

9

3

1

Slice 2

7

6

3

1

9

9

3

3

Slice 1

7

6

2

6

9

9

5

3

Slice 2

7

6

2

6

9

9

5

3

Slice 1

8

8

4

7

9

9

2

4

Slice 2

8

8

4

7

9

9

4

2
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